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In reply to your minute No.l0
S. 610

of the 3rd instant,
relative to the jewels which were given as security for a
loan of $20,000 made to the Representative of the Russian
Soviet Republic in the United States of America from the
American Account óf the First Dáil in 1920, I am to refer
you to the

following:
-(1)

the statement made by the then Taoiseach,
Mr. Éamon de Valéra, at Youghal on Saturday,
the 17th January 1948, and reportdi1n the Irish
newspapers of the 18th and 19th idem;

(2) the Dáil Questions answered by the Minister for
Finance on the 9th March 1948 (Vol. 110, col. 172);

(3) the Dáil Question answered by the Minister for
Finance on the 15th December 1948 (Vol. 113,
cols. 156-7); and

(4) the official statement issued through the Government
Information Bureau on Saturday, the 1st instant.

I might add that this Department’s information indicates
that the jewels were handed in 1920, not to Mr. de Valéra as
stated in your minute, but to the late Mr. Harry Boland, T.D.

Rúnaí



S 610.

3 Abárn, 1950.

A
Chars,

I am desired by the Director to refer to the

jewels which were handed to Mr. de Valera by Russian
representatives in the United States of America in
1920, as security for

a
loan made by the then Irish

Government.

As it appears from Press reports
that these

jewels have now been returned, the Director has asked
me to enquire whether it would be possible to make
available for the Archives of the Bureau the history
of this transaction, in so far as it is on official
record.

Mise,

le

meas,

RÚNAÍ.

Rúnaí

Do’n Riaghaltas
Sráid Muirbhtheann Uacht.



The following statement was issued
by

theGovernment Information Bureai:-

The Russian Jewels were restored in September,

1949,on payment by the Russian Government of the sum of 2O,OOO

dollars, the amount of the loan made in 1920.

The approach to the Russian Government was naturally

through our Irish High Commissioner, in London. The loan

was repayable on demand and accordingly the High

Commissioner was instructed to apply for repayment failing

which the Irish
Government

would regard

themselves as free

to recover the amount of the advance, or as much of it as

possible by disposing of the security.

The loan was duly repaid in dollars and the jewels wen

accordingly handed over. The jewels had been valued by

people

in

the business who advised that the Government would

be lucky if they
got

up

to
$2,000

for

them. This view

was confirmed by valuations made in London.

1st April. 1950.
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Vol. 113.
Colo.RussianJewels.

Mr. Flanaganaskedthe Minister for,
Finance if he will stte th wbere

abouts

froni1922
to

1932and from 1932

todate of the

RussianJewelsnow
in

the custodyof the Government,and if
he will indicate to the House the
historyof thesejewelsas far as he is
aware since their arrival in this
country,and the amountof loangiven
to the Russiansfor whichthey are
security,and if it is proposedto apply
for the repayment of the loan and

return the

jewels,
or sell the

jewelsto

realisethe amountof the loan.

Mr. McGilligan:I have no official
informationas to the historyor

where
abouts

of thesejewelsprior to

Novem
ber,

1938,

when they came into the
custody of the Departmentof the
Taoiseach where they

remained
until

they were transferredto the

Department

of Financeon the 18thFebruary
last. Theloanforwhichthejewe1swere
handed over as securityamounted I
Understand,to $20,000 The question

of disposalof

the

jewels

has.been

receivingconsideration,but nodecision
hasyet beenreached.
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110,

Col. 172.The RussianJewels

Captain Cowan askedthe Minister
for Financeif he will statethe present
market value, if any, of the Russian
jewels stated by the then Taoiseach
during the recent General Election
campaignto be in possessionof the
Governmentand what it is proposed
to dowith them.

CaptainGilesaskedthe Minister for
Finance if he will State whetherthe
Russianjewels mentionedduring the
recent GeneralElectioncampaignare
now in the custody of the present
Government;and, it so, is it his

inten-
tion

to investigatetheir origin and the
amountpaid for them.

Mr. McGilligan: I propose,with the
permissionof the CeannComhairle,to
take questionsNos.31and32 together.
The jewelsreferredto ate in the pos-
sessionof my Department. There is
nothingto indicatetheir originbeyond
the fact,that they worehandedover as
securityfor a loan of $20,000made in
April, 1020,to a representativeof the
RussianSovietRepublicin the United
States.The jewelsare describedin the
receiptgiven for them as being worth
$255,0O.I proposeto have the jewels
valuedand, after valuation,to consider
whether and in what manner they
shouldbe disposedof for the benefit
of the Exchequer.

income-taxExemption
Mr. Cogan asked

the Minister

for
Finance

if it

is intended
to abolish

or
revisethe exemptionfromincome-tax
which members of the Oneachtas
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The
Now

Famous
Russian Jewels

The “Sunday
Independent”yesterdaysecured

this photographof the Russianjewels,which figuredin a remarkableelection speechmade
by Mr. deValerain. Youghal

on
January

17. Leff:
The centre-pleceof thisisof great valurandis rated
of8 caratsof

sapphires.WithIt are 12 caratsof diamondsand
3 of rubles. Right:16 caratsof diamonds,centre,top: 6 caratsof diamands.

centre, bottom:9caratsof diamonds.Thesefour piecesare valued
at

anythingfrom
$10,000

to $20,000
in a

world

market.

Mr. de Valera disclosed
that 28 years agoaloan was givenin the U.S.A.to a representative

of

the Soviet Governmentby emissaries.
of the

Irish
Republic,and

the jewelswere givenas
securityby

the Russians.The amountof the loan was not
revealed,but

it is believed:to be between10,000and
20,000 dollars

($2,000and $4,000at the ratesthen
obtainingWhat

Mr. de
Valera Said

Mr. de Valerasaid,he bad.been asked a number of
questionsbyone of the can-
didatesin the Election,andhe would take this

oppor-
tunity

of answeringthemThe questionsaroseout’ ofevents that had happenedin 1919 and 1920 In theUnited States.
“Asyou know” said Mr. dewereai that-Limeoverthere seeking,recognitionof therepublic.setupherefollowingtheElectionof 1918.

“Atthat timetherewasa repre-sentativeof the RussianGovern-mentof that day-therehad beena revolutiona shorttime beforeinRussia-also

I

think seeking

recog-nition
“He

round
It dimcun

to
get

Americanmoney.
A

Ioanwas Rivan
to him by

tfieIrish mlsslon
“In

securityfor thatloan.
certainarticiesof

lewellery
were

given
upby him

“I
havebeen asked.

nrstof .all

was the
loan

ever repald?
My

answeris,To my
knowledge,

no.
“TheDext

question
is.

Where,
then.are the securlties?”Myansweris. ‘They

are safe InGovernment
keeping;

-They
were

handedin a

short
timeafterwe

cameintoofficebythe
last private individual

into
whose keeping-theyhad come

Sincethen.they have beenin
Governmentcontrol awaltingthedayof possibleredemption-Sofaras

I
know, therswasneverany

effortmade
to

realisethern.ner.so tar asI know,was any effortever
madeto gat an expertesllmaieof thair valua
whetherIt was little

or
much

-The
Intentionwas that

theyshould
be

kent untilthe
loanwasrepaidand then theywereto

be
returnedI hopemy answer

willsatisfy
the gentleman.-
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Ceol

T.D. BROUGHT

THE RUSSIAN

JRWELS HERETHIS is the story ofthe jewels
which,as relatedby Mr. de

Valera

in hisspeech

In. Youghalon

Saturday,weregivenassecurity

bya
Russianenvoyin Americain

1920for a loan advancedby the
IrishRepublic

The
jewels,

writesan IRISHPRESS
by

the “late Harry
Boland,T.D.

who

returnedfrom the
UnitedStateson St. Stephen’sDay, 1921justin time

to vote againstthearticles
of

Agreement
fora

TreatybetweenBritainand the
Irish

Republic.He broughtthemto his
monther’shouseand they wera hidden;

Last night,his sister,Mrs.
KathleenBoland O’Donovan,

told meof the big
clusterwhichmighthavebeenpartof

a crownthe car
ringsand

the
pendant.These

are four

Brticies
in all. Diamondswith

topaz,they.
are

mounted
on

platinum

with

safetylocks.When
Harry Boland

had beenshot
and

was
dying,

he told
his

mother
and

sister
to

keep the
jewelstill

Mr.
de Valera Should

return

to
power,thento handthemto him. That

was
in

1922.
At the timethe CivilWar wasraging,andMr. do Valerawas

in

the
country,

Whenhe
nextre-turned

to DublinMrs.
O’Donovantoldhimof her

brother’sinstruct-
tions,

andit
was agreed between

themthat the Bolands

should
do

as theyhad been asked
WhenMr. de valera

wdsIe-
turnedto

power
in 1932the

jewelsware handedto hlm; andthe re-
ceptfor themwas

algnedby
Mr.

de Valers,
Mr. Sean

MacEntee,then

Minister.for Finance,
and,as

witness,by Mr. MauriceMoy-

nihan Secretaryto
the

Govern-
ment

WERE
“VEBY

NICE”

Mrs. O’Donovansaid
last

night
thatthe jewels

were
“very

nice
to lookat.” she had nevertriedthem

on

Very

few
peopleknew

of
their existence

in
Ireland,

and

no
one spoke

of
it.

Harry
Bolandheld

the

jewels

for
the Governmentof. the Republicand

it washis
original intention

to handthemto
MichaelCollins

Ministerfor Financein the
Cabinetwhich

splitwhenthe fatal

vote
for the

“Theaty”wentthe
way

it
did. At the time

of
deathris brotherGeraldBoland

(present MinisterforJustice),
and Senator O’Donovanwere

in jan.
When

the time
came,said

Mrs.
O’Donovan,

the
family

were verygladto beridof the responsibilityof keepingthe jewels
safely.They

had
kept

them
for about

ten
years.
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GOVERNMENT

HAS RUSSIAN JEWELS

Republican

Loan

Not
Redeemed,

Mr.

de
Valerá

Says

Mr.

DE VALERA,In
a

spsechat Yougnal
on Saturday,dis-

olosedthat28
years

ago emiz-
aarias

of
the

Irish RepubllaIn
the

U.S.
gavea

loanto a repia-
satativeof me sovletGovern-

ment
and racolved,as ascurlty

jewelswhichware stillin mle
hands

of
the irish Government

swalting
the

day
of posslbiera-

damptionOne of the
candidatesat

the
Election

had
askedhima numberof

questionsarising
out

of events
whichhad happenedin.

theU.S.in1919and 1920,and
he would

take
that opportunityof answeringthem

Mr. de Valera
continuedWe wereat that

timeoverthereseeking
recognltionof

the Republicset
UD

here followinkthe
election

of

1018."he said.("At
thattime

there
wasa

representaliveof the RuislahGovernmentof that day-therehad
beena revolutiona shorttimebe-torein Russia-also.I think.seek-

ing
recognition.

He found
it dlm-cultto get American

money.
Aloan

wasgivento hlmby.the Irishmission.In securityfor that
loan.

certainsrwcles.of.
jewwllery

were
givenup by him.
"I havbbeen

asked.nrstof
all

Was
jobruiosnever repaida

My
answer

visisdin no.the riextmestimonwherethen

are the secaitlesMy
answerlis

Amount
Not

Stated

The
amountof the

ioanwas
not ravealed

by

Mr.De
valets,but it

is bellevad
tobe batwean10,000And 20,000

dollars
($2,000

And $4,000at
the ratesthan

obtaining
Theyare saft

in
Governmentkeeping"Theywere handed

in

a
shorttime afterwe cameinto officebythe last

privie
into

whose keeping
they

had come
Sincethen.

they have
beenin

Governmentconirol. awaiting
thedayof

possible
redemption"So

far as

I
know,there was

neverany effortmade
to

realise

them.nor,
so

farasI
know,

wasany effortever madeto get
an

expert estimateof their valuewhether
it

waslittleor
much,"

headded.
"The intentionwas thatthey shouldbe

keptuntil
the

loan
was repaidand thentheywere

to
be repaid.I hopemy answer

willsatisfy
the

gentleman."

NEGOTIATIONS

IN
MOSCOW

Dr
PATRICK McCARTAN.who

wasa presidential
candidateandis

a
clanana pobiachtacandi-

date
for

cork
city.in the

courseof

a, letter

to

the newspaperahad
written:-"AsMr.

MacEnter
goes bsck

to

1931, perhaps
1

shallbe permittedto recountsome incidentsof
1920,

Earlyin that,year.
Mr.

de
Valerasent

meto
Ireland

from
the.

Unitedstatesto explain
his

Cuban
apeech-External

Association
with the

British
Empire"The

late Harry
Boland.

tookmyplacein WashingtonandNew YorkWhen
I

returneda
few monthslater1 was infermed

by
bothMr.

Boland
and

Mr.do Valerathatthey
hadnot

onlyhad negotiationswith
Mr. Martenand

his colleagues,the
Soviet

representatives
in the UnitedStates,but

alsohad loaned
them.

tenor twenty thousanddollars.
Assecuritythey

had
recelved

fromthese
Russian representatives

jewelswhichhad been
athuggled

into
theUnitedStates

"Under
orders

from Mr.
devalera

I
salledfrom

New
York

via
Swedento negatiatswith

thesovlet

Government
in Mcscow

where

I
apentfour months."I wouldhaveas

much
ground

for
implyingthat

Mr. de valrea.wasa
Communistin

1930

as
Mr.MacEnteehad

for, suggesting
thatMr. MacBridewas

one
in

1931,
Butjust

as

the

matterhas
beenraised,

let.
me

ask

Mr.
MacEnteeor

Mr. Valers
if that moneywasever

repaidby SovietRussia,and,if not, where
are

the jewels
of

whichtheir colleagues
had

custody?"

A
Well-Kept Secret

A
LOTHOUGHit could hardlybe
regaredeas a "dead

seorst

hare,
the

storyof
the Russian

jewelswas knownonlyto

alimited
number, mostlyold

I.R.B.menof thesawho.
couldbe relied

onto keepThe
secretwaswellkeptandit isdoubtfulif it.

got. outside
a certain

circle, althoughmanyof those
who

knew
about

it
took

differentsides
afterthe Treaty

REASONSFOR
SECRECY.

The deal
were givento understand

that
the jewels

weresome
of the

russianCrownjewels.
althoughonly a

samall
portjon

of them,
and thatif the

deal
became generallyknownitmightbe givenundue, signiflcanceand

usedin two
or three continents

by thoseeager
to injurethe repu-

tationof IrelandabroadAlthoughthe Irish
who

were
working

for Irish
freedomin the

U.S.at
the timedidnot think

the

jewelswere Russianregaliajewels,theystill
regarded

themas Crown
jewelsin that they belongedto

somememberof the
RussianRoyal

familyIt
is statedthat

the
jewelsin-

cluded
a tiarsanda necklace.of

pearls interlacedwith diamonds.
irishmanin New York bellevad

at that thatthe
jewels

wera
worthabout $90,000or $100,000,and

it is sald
that

they were
worn

on
one ocoasionata

dancein NewYorkThir transferto Irelandwas
a

well-kept
secret.andit

is thoughtthey
were possiblysmuggledinin

furniture,just
as

manyguns
hadbeen smuggled.Their handingover

to the
Govcrn-ment.by a private indiviaualwas

also
a wellkept secret.and

it
isdoubtful

if
anybobyoutsideGovern-Ment circlehad any idea

that
there were RussianJewelsin astrong-roomin

Governmentbuild-ingsfora nmber
of years.


